Thank You...

To all of the students, staff, parents and caregivers that have supported our 2014 Wizard of Oz Production.

Renee Howick & The Performing Arts Committee
Warnervale Public School

2014

Proudly Presents

The Wizard of Oz.
Narrator Ebonnie T.
Dorothy Laila J.
Auntie Em Sharla E.
Glinda Melissa A.
Munchkin Curly Naleah C.
Scarecrow Sarah Z.
Branchy Kaiden B.
Tin Man Riley P.
Gatekeeper Bella H.
Wicked Witch Raquel L.
Rascal Georgia M.
Choir K - Year 1
Dance K - Year 2
Dance Year 5 - 6

Narrator Ella-Rae W.
Toto Beau C.
Uncle Henry Oliver B.
Munchkin Burly Reece W.
Munchkin Joe Jaimie W.
Woody Sharla E.
Shady Ashlee S.
Lion Connor C.
Wizard of Oz Milly P.
Chimp Amelia H.
Scamp Ashlee S.
Choir Year 2 - 6
Dance Year 3 - 4
Back Stage Crew
Act I  At Home in Kansas
Act II  Munchkin Land
Act III  Corn Fields
Act IV  The Woods
Act V  Deep Dark Forrest
Act VI  The Emerald City
Act VII  Witch’s Castle
Act VIII  No Place Like Home